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INVIT/\"TION FOR BIDS

Supply and Installation of Bench top Microbial F'ermenter

'I ende r No. SAIJ/SP/F'LSB l20lS I J:l-DmrL L9. o e - trr I e
Ti,'-So,,th Ation unit.,l,l;6Afi;t, trrcrrili*rrt Urh"rt,y'tp"^*,'"a ny ttn ,ignr ,rnntn, crtrntric.s ttl the .S,,trth

Asian Association.fbr Regional Cooperation (SAARC) viz. Alghanistan, Bangladesh, Bhtrtan, India, Maldives, Nepal,

Pakistan and Sri Lanka.

'l'he tJniversity invites sealed Bids frorn reputed manufacturers or authorized dealers to "Supply and

Installation of Benclr top Microbial Fermenter" under fbllowing specifications at Iraculty of Lif-e Science &
Bio-Technology of the South Asian University.

SNo. Item Qtv Spsqlficalio4r
I Bench top

Microbial

Fermenter

0l l. Glass autoclavable vessel fbr Microbial fermentatic

? !l"l\ryy9i9A.' [s t_oJs L-itJrs-
j,, 

-, f o u c h_S c_ryglQgtigllg
4. Should be useable for Batch, Fed Batch and Contin

[ -notryr;p".4, n-g1ko-11i0 i_"_1,200 prl
6.j1IIq *it! r!L:!A!rrsqll,el! _
7. 'T'emperature control: 25 to 65'(l; Peltier heating an

preferable if,electrically corrtrolled or heating & co

___fggIgL !!1er1g!l!1er must be internationally rgpul_e_q

s. Do to maintain' urboL, op-6t;o
control, Expected Accuracy .t 0.lYo. Extra spare Se

prqudgL
9. Digital pFI measurement and control between pll I

Accuracy t 0.01 pll

_Lq.L.!o* ,.nror. (trst be t'lexible_to measu;;!d-0
I 1. Antifoam/level control
| 2f-iffi p**"t .*..iiG loi"

the vesse_l_ 
_

13. Four pumps must be inclLrded. Acid, Base. Antifoar

- purp !ll-qLr-!9 Q,.- v qlq9],s 19sq
14. Gas flow rate using Mass Flow Controller for Air a

Clontroller fbr C)2

5. Multiple cascades for pO2 control by means of sti

rate and/or both.
6. Pref-erred connections fbr Gravimetric feeding (Usi

Balance)
7. Additional spares arrd accessories should be includ

ring. lip seal, clamping ring, connectors. tubing car

extra silicone tubes. filters exhaust: 0.2wm filters tc
I

rt"uqqllrqls$ ---l--t
-j

*O C""f ,Gtr - --j
cooling by tlre water
:d brand irrclusive .

i-tur.*.nt ii o

Sensors to be

,lI | -14. h.xpected 
I

L fq -zoo*,yt'' _ l--1
I

r*;-"TGrid fi"m'_ -]

i-. ,-l
rn and Feed. Feed i

mps, cable ties.
o avoidpm
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contamlnatlon)
^olihrqtion ari L ,9o,nlarllLllqll'ull/ - rs;. Calibr-;rion and working

I l-iC.Iiiahe sirlutions rcquired fbr proper stqr:- 
-r--r^ ^^+i{Xom

of alt the probes tp{ nO and'Redox)' Must also include antifbam

, 9u!g,ple !qc1-91!ali-fungal 
culture ',...^- -.-

lg. Facility to controi und ,aue data l'rom fouct't screen controller without

- v{lef-c.1-!qP]qs

Conditions for Submission of Bids

l. Bid shourd be praced in a sealed cover marked the contract Name and 
-fender No. at the top left corner of

trre envelope and sent via registered post or deposited at the'render Box placed at the Stores & purchase

Section, 4'n Floor, south Asian university, Akbar Bhawan' chanakyapuri' New Delhi 110021' lf the

Bid is not sealed and marked as required, the purqhaser will assume no responsibility fbr the misplacement

or Premature oPening of the Bid'

2. Bid shourd reach the above address on or before 3.00 pM on 19.10.201g. purchaser shall re'iect a'y Bid

that arrives atier the deadline fbr submission of tlids'

3. Bids shall be opened irrrmediately after closirrg at 3.00 PM on 19.10.2018at the Committee Room, 408,

4,h Floor, South Asian university. Bit,ders or their representatives may present ancl mark attendance at thc

tirne of bid oPening'

4. Bids shall remain valid fbr a period of ninety (90) days after the Bid subrnission deadline clate'

5. T.he Bid musr be accompanieo ylh an Earnest Money Deposit of INR 60000.00 (Rupees Sixty'I'housand

onry) in,r-," t"ri oiu b-rorr"o B""k'r;;;r;;o nrurior. r-'i;;J Deposit Receipt in f-avour of South Astan

tJ ni versitY'

6.Bidwillnotbeacceptedifitis'notaccompaniedwithanEarnestMoneyDeposit.TlretlMDotthe
successful uiooer sr.lari be returned on ruulnittion of a Performance Security'

7. Earnest Money is liable to be forfeited and bid is liable to be rejecteg, ltft,: !iooer 
withdraws or amends or

impairs or derogates from the render;;;; ,.rp.., *',rtin the period of validity of the tender'

g. .r.he 
frarnest Mo'ey of unsuccessfur biclders slrall be returned afterfrnariz-ation of thc contracl awarding' Ntt

i'terest wilr be payabre by SAU, N"*-ir.rr.,i on the Ea*"st Money Deposit returned to unsuccessful

bidders.

g. -fhe successful bidder shall be required to furnish a perfbrmance Security of r0% olthe total value of the

contract within 10 days of the lnstaration. perforr'ancc security may be furnished in the form of an

AccountPayeeDemarrdDraft/I-.ixedDepositReceipt/oraBankGuaranteefrclmanySchedr-rled
Comnrercial Bank irr an acceptable tbrnr to th. LJ,,'iu.,,ity 1An.**urc lI) 

i:.:: 
in l.avor,r of ,.Soutlr Asiarl

U'iversity,,, Akbar Brrawan, c',unuifuprri, Ncw Derhi. pertbrfflance sec'rity srrall re'ain valid tbr a

.,.:,'r .',, i, ; ;' ll: i 
I

it;'11.11 'li:;'
',1:,.';"::' ''

l.l ',,.... .''
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period of sixty days beyond the date of completion of the contract (frorn the date of installatiorr)' No

ir'rterest will be payable by SAU on the Pcrformalrce Security'

r0. I.he Bid shail be typed or wriuen in [].rrgrish 'vitrr 
i'cleliblc i'k a'd shail be signccl by'a person clLrlr

authoriz_ed to slgn on behall. o{.tl.re verrdor. ilt,.iut Stamp should be placed alicr the sigrrature'

l l. .rhe Bidder is expectccl to examine a' i'st.-rctions. lbrms. tcrms and specitications in the bidding

docu'rerrts. Failure to furrnish all i.fbrrnatio'required by the biddi'g docunrents or submission o1'a Bid not

substantially responsive to the bidding documents in every respect will be at the Bidder's risk and rray

resr-rlt in reiection of the bid'

12. 
,r.he bid documerlt must be properly irrdexed a'cl bou'd and all the pages shall be signcti and stauiped' Aty'

loose document submitted by bidders will be rejected'

13. r.Jnit Price of each iterr, should be indicated in the fbrmat of price s.c.flour1 q1l"n in Annexure l' 'I'hc

applicable GSr custom Duty shall be indicated ."pa.ut"t"y. f,ny-additiorral Jharges to be levied shor"rld

be clearly ,p..iti"J r'," u.nAoi shall quote lndian Rupees/ [:oreigtr cLrrrency'

14. prices quoted by the vendor shalr be iixed duringthe vendor's performance of the ( ontract and not sub'icct

to variation on any account'

15. Alternative oflers/partial offers shall.not be considered,'-,llt u"noors are advised not to qLrote difl-ererrt

optio.s lbr trre r",i-.'. i,.," bLrt. furrrish the most competitive arxong the options avail'blc to the bidder' A

Bid suburitted n,ithan adjr,rstable pri."rt-rutt be treated as norl-responsive arrd mal'be re'iccted'

16. 
.r-he Soutli Asian LJniversity(SAI.J)is an rnternational organizatiorr declared by the cc'tral Governmcnt itr

pursuance or s..rion 3 ofihe tJnired Nations (privireges and Imm'nities) Act. rg4i (46 of 1947) arrd is

therefbre errtitled to claim refund otCoott' arrd Servicei t"l&$tl"'d 
"-" lL:iiocurcment 

of Goods and/

or Services. SALJ have been allorted iirN, OirruNo00l?sUNQ' Piease ensure that our LjlN is mentioned

onallinvoic"rruir",lonusforthegoodsandserviccssupplied

lT.TheuniversityisexemptfrompayingCust.om?.",.Y.In"'everrequired,thecontractorsha||oblain
exemption certificates irom the ""J;r.;ar.fhe 

bidier sr-ruri prouio.'the company Registration Nutnficr'

valid GS-f Registration Number, sh";;;;;i.gistration (sAR)''Pt''.'.tuntnt Account Number (PAN)' Ccntral

Sales Tax, unO'li:r.i.uunr. Auested Cipies of ibou. docutnents shall be attached'

r8 A nrm rraving {y resar:1y::ll:1."i,:fi:fi?31:ffi-,x',:Sdt;t; !,:fl:1"JrffH il;iliJl::T?;i":'ffJJ:?

ij,:J'J,"[::';,,1i,'',ll?'i1'"li-if;lili,.ilo..r"*.ion to this"eri-!.i'r,urr be turrrrisrrcd bv thc bidder'

lc). 2 years wafranty should be given on the goods fiom the datc oii'starlation at [rl'SB to t'e satist-actior.r ot

SAU.

20..I.heLJniversitl,hastheright-to.reJcctanynicr.ln.|'|oannrrltheprocessandrejectalll]idsatan}'tll]-]eprlo|.
to acceprance. witrrout thereby i".r.riig'""v-iluuirity to bidders and r,r'itrrout assig'ing an)' rcasorl'

,)
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TheUniversitywillaccepttheBidofthevendor*h"::.."T::',hasbeendeterminedtobethelowest
evaluated bid and it t"[ttJ*i"ily 

'espon'iue 
to the documents issued'

22.Goodsshal|besuppliedwithin8.l2weeksfromthedateofpurchaseorder.Thed&teofsupplyand
insta'ation sha' strictly be adhered ,o, iu]iG *iiirrt the.university reserves- the right of not accepting the

supplies andto charge suitabre ou*ug., or-io-.rr..t purchase attte supptier's cost and rtisk' If the supplier

fails to supply and instalr the goods ;; ; before'the uuoul *."tiin"o period, compensation may be

recovered at the rate of rohof rhe cost ;i;J i"; euery *eeks delay, subject to a maxifirum of l0% of the

cost of goods. ft?J *n"n required, itr. 
"*t.nrion 

for date of deiivery- should be obtained with proper

iuJrt.ufron. Part supplies will not be accepted'

23. The payment wi' be made 100% within 3Odays after successful installation of a' goods against the

particuiar order to the satisfaction of the University'

24. Matters regarding any dispute shalr be referred for arbitration to any officer appointed by the President of

inU, *ftoi. deci"sion shaLl be binding and final'

Assistant Registrar/Stores & Procurement

G)
sXu

^ _._.^,.-"6..iri$qr .,! .

itores a tl'l-'^", i.,, ,.-;,t.;,
Sour,n A5ian y, 

,,,_-,,-.,._^,,,i

nrr-ai iii,a'rratl'';.lii; iut 
"" "

Nev' D:l:;;-tiu "";li,l'J'l$
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Price Schedule

5 o

Other
Taxes/Charges(If

Annexure I

1

Discount
(If anY)

T"t'rlFti.";ith
Taxes

Supply
Installation
Bench
Microbial
Fermenter

FullNarne of the Bidder:

and
of

top

Date: .

Signature of the Bidder: " " '

Offrcial Seal

E.

r\':it\Iffi
jirresSDirc.i,:,'l:.',,,

Sc,l,ir i',ble'r i '1, .1 - .,,,',
Ailbar i:irul':11, ' ,'n','';:,

fl3'J i'''ir " i 
Li v*
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Annexure ll

PER}.ORMANCE BANK GUARAN.I.[,E (FORMA |])

'l'o:

Prcsident'
South Asian UniversitY'

Akbar Bhawan, ChanakYaPuri'

New Delhi 110021 (India)

I)ear Sir,

WIIEREAS """' (name and address of the supplier) (hereinafter

called "the supplier") has undeftaken' in pursLlance of contract No' " '

"'dated' """"""""""'t; supply (description of goocls and servrccs)

fffillff;flfrffill:fi':l;rrated by.you in,the sajd conlracr that the supprier shat lurnish vou with a

bank guarantee by a scheduled commercial bank recognized^ by you r91 irte 
sum specified therein as

peribrmance Security tbr the compliance *ltt't ltt obligationi in accordance with the contract'

AND WIII]REAS we. ':' "' '- :" ' """" (name of the Bank) have agreed to givc thc

supplier suclr a bank guarantee' lrerehw nfllrrn that u,e are guaral.rtors atld

NOw THERTI,FORFI we ."' """' hereby afflrrn that u'e are guarar.rtors a

responsible to you. on-u"t-.'utrorthe supplier a'd we do hereby undertake to pay to trre tJniversity a. alrouut llot

A;:*;nn. *uu,.uni.. ,,.,;";il::l"ltr=1,:r:: *::":;*;'in'n 
o"'und d';i";;; the supp'er to be in

derault under the contract against any losi of damage caused to or su'fered would be caused to or suff-ered by

the (iovenrment by r.uronr-of any breach of the said contractor(s) o1'any of the terms or conditions contalnccl

in the said Agreement'

2. We. ""' do hereby undertake to' pay the amount' O:: und payable under this

Guarantee without any demur, merery on u'J",ouno from the u"l"itri,v stating that the a'nount claimed is due

by way of loss or damage caused,o o," *outO be caused,o or-ruift"JiV tftt riniversity bv reason of breach by

the said contractor(s) of any of the terms or conditions contained in the said Agreement or by reaso' of the

co'rtractor(s),s failure to perfbrm the said"A-gr;**;i.-A"y^ru.t-r d"'.r'rund macre onthe Ba'k shall be conclusivc

as regards the amount due arrd payable. by-the lJank Lrnder this guarantee' rlowever' our liability' unclcr this

gllaranteesnallberestrictedtoallanlounlnolexcecdingRs.
"""""RuPees"""

(Amouut of the guarantee in words and figures)'

3. we r-rnde(ake to pay the University any money'o,.dt"t,Td."d 'otwithstanding 
ar-ry dispute or disputes raiscd

by the contractor(s)/sLrpprie(s) in,any rurio, procceding p.n.ting L.rorc any cor-rrr or'r'ribunal relating tlrcrcto

ri'.Uiiitv under thisprescnt beirlg absolute and unequivocal'

.r_he payme'r so made by urs under thi,s tlond shall be a valid discharge of our liability fbr paymc't there under

andthecontractor(s)/supplier(s)shallhavenoclaimagainstusformakingsuchpayment.

\b-



4. We. """" further agree that the guarantee herein contained shall remain in full

fbrce and effect duri'g the period that would be'taken for the p"rror*un." of the said Agreement a'd that it

shall continue to be e#orceabre tit allthe dues-of tne University unJ"r or by virtue of the said Agreement have

been fully paid and irr'.iui* ru,isfied or dislharged or till'."""" ":-' """""that the terms and conditions of

the said Agreement fr"". U"." fully and f;";;;y carried. out by the said .contractor(s) 
and accordingly

discharges this guarantJe.-unt"ss a demand * "iui- 
under this guara'tee is made on us in writing on or before

the"" """""'guarantee thereafter'

5. We furlher agree with University that the University

shall have the fullest liberry without our .onr.ni uni without afTecting in any manner our obligations lrereunder

to vary any of rhe terms and conditions of the said Agr.em"nt i;?t; time of perfbrtnance by the said

conrractor(s) from time to time orto postpo;" i;r;ry tirire or fiom time to time any of the powers exercisablc

bv the University against the said 
"on 

ru.ar(rj und ,o ror"uea, ot enforce any of the terms and conditions

reratingto the said Agreement and we st att noiue relieved fror our riability by reasol-of any such variation' or

extension being granted to the said contraci"rirl ", 
r"r.any.forbearance act or omission on the part o1'the

University to the said contractor(s) or any il;i;;; uv trtt tl.i1"tttiiv t" the said'Contractor(s) or by any such

matter or this whatsoever which under the raw rJating to ,ur"ti., i,'ouio, uu, for this provision' have effect of so

relieving us.

6. we hereby waive the necessity of your demanding the said debt from the supplier before presenting us with

T'\i/:lXlier asree that no change or addition ,'" "l :-'1":.l:l'::T'il ;:j:i5#:""i"fffi"firi'"ii,o"
perfbrmed there under'o,. of any oTtt " "o].,lru.i 

Ao.u*"nt, *hi;;;;t be made between you and the supplicr

shall in any way release us from u"v riuuiiiiv under this guur-t"" *o *" hereby waive notice of any sucl,

ifliii;iii'ffi'-::;Til':"*lnli:fii"^li;',:J:1illl:l :li::.::::*l,T[::Tl1l,',]itll". ""*,
RS..... """ and SnallI

it ir'iuurun,"e is filed with us on or befbre

9. This Guarantee will not be discharged due to the change in the constitution of the Bank or the

il''ilT::-1":::"::::l ......rastry undertake nor to revoke this Guaranree duri'g its

currency except with the previous consent of the University in writing'

Datedthe """"dateof""'
(Signature ofthe authorized officer ofthe Bank)

SOUTH ASIAN UNIVERSITY
Akbar Bhawan CamPus' ChankYaPuri

New Delhi- 110 021

Phone: +9L -Ll'24L225L2-L4,Fax: +91-11'24t225Lt www'southasianuniversity'org

Name and designation of the officer

Code No.

Seal. name & address ofthe Bank and address ofthe Branch
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Check List for Submission of Bid

l. Earnest Money Deposit of INR 50'000/- (Rupees Sixty Thousand Only)

2.Self-declarationtotheeffectthatthecompanyhasnotbeenblacklisted

3.CompanyRegistrationNumber(Attachattestedcopyofcertificate)

4. VAT Registration No' (Attach attested copy of certificate)

5. permanent Account Number (pAN) (Attach attested copy of PAN card)

6. Service Tax Registration Number (Attach attested copy)

7 . Manufacturers' authori zat\on letter in case of a dealer

g. Bid document have been duly completed and signed as per instructions

g.BidisenclosedinasealedcoverwithreferencetotheTenderNo.andTenderName

www.southasian uniFersltY'srg

Annexure III

€) .3'3l,i';n'j'il;;],'-Til'

,SXu Akbar Bhawan. Chanakyapuri

lw NewDelhr-110021


